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ORDER SHEET

DISTRICT: Udalguri

IN THE COURT OF The Civil |udge, Udalguri' Assam

Present: Nilakshi Lahkar

Misc(B)-5,3/2Q20

Rowta P.S. Case Non 158r2Q19

ORDERS

Petitioner is rePresented'

SinceasperinstructionissuedbyTheHon,bleGauhatiHigh

Court vide order No. 18 & 19, dated- 241312020, an alternative

arrangement has been made on roaster basis for conducting the day

to day cases in Coutt.

Thisisapetitionuls-43gCr.P.CinconnectionwiththeRowta

P.S.Case.No.158i2019,uls-4201468147LI'P'C'filedbythe
petitioner Md. Abdul Razzak seeking bail for the accused person Md'

Inamul Hoque. called for cD is received. Heard both the sides and

perused the CD carefullY.

TheallegationintheF.I.RisthatonZLlt0l20lgcomplainant

Md.JuhurAli,S/oLateHasarAlihadallegedthroughtheHon,ble

S.P.ofUdalguriandstatedthatons|u2ot6AbuIHussainS/oLate

Kalu sheikh died at G.M.C.H. Guwahati and in this respect, accused

Md.MakbutAliS/oLateAbulHussainfraudulentlymadethedeath

certificate on the date of 2612|20t6 (as the date of his father,s

death)withthehetpofco-accusedJakirHussainandpurchasedan

insurancepolicyfromBajajLifelnsuranceCompanyLtd.againstthe

name of his deceased father, Md. Abul Hussain and withdrawn the

insured sum of Rs. 7,00,000/- fraudulently' Hence' this case'

171412020



The defence stand ,r o

:f:j..:..: _lr.rr] 
Hoque has not committed the offence asrrrettce dSalleged. It is arso submitted by the Learned Defence counser that

::: i.:::.:-rnamut 
Hoque is not the named accused in the F.r.R.rr rE T.l.K,and he is no way connected in the invorvement of the offence as

:i.j.i:i:" :,, 
rhe Learned App reiterated the contenrs of the;ilr) ul LneF'I'R' and objected the bair prayer of the accused person. Duringthe course of investigation, porice has recorded the statements ofthe witnesses. perusar of the cD shows that the investigation is inprogress and there found impricating materiars in the cD against theaccused person' Inamur Hoque. Further; it arso appears that somemore other persons invorved in the incident are yet to be arrested.

Return the CD to the I.O. in closed cover.
This Misc(B) Case stand disposed of.

In view of the materiars colrected by the I.o. so far against

",::.:::.,::1 
,n: stase of investisation, r am of the opinion thatgranting of bair to the aforesaid accused person at this stage wourdnot be in the interest of the investigation and hence the bair prayerof the accused Inamul Hoque stands rejected. 
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Udalguri:
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